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JAZZ CONCERT MAY 18TH

NOTICE

Pre-registration for students who plan to attend U.P. next fall has started. Those planning to attend should see their counselor and sign up for courses for next fall. There is a list of office hours posted on the Bulletin Board in the Cafeteria.

SPORTS in brief...

The U.P. Baseball Team leaves today at 9:45 A.M. for Waterville to play Colby Freshman. Thursday the Team will play 3 of 1 Freshmen at Orono. Bill Perry will be the starting pitcher for tourney game against Colby. Pete East will start against Orono Fresh. The team will play Pets Friday.

The U.P. Golf Club lost its first Colby match 6-0. Al Clarke took only 6 Jackson but the Colby team had four men. The U.P. team consisted of Al Bourquin, Bill Lowell, Bob Laury, and Bob Roos. The Golf Club has a busy schedule lined up for the next week. The Team leaves at 10:00 today for a 3-way match with Orono Fresh and South Portland High School. They play V.T.I. Saturday 9:00, and possibly a new Friday with Charterline Junior College. These three games will be played at Almydale Golf Course. Frank Joyce and Hank Fillatthaz will be 6th and 6th men on the U.P. Golf Club.
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NOTICE

The Deadline is May 15th for getting in applications for Orono. Those interested should contact Mr. Morriss, Director of Student Aid. May 15th is the Deadline for getting in applications for dormitory rooms at Orono. Those interested should give application plus $25.00 to Mr. Lawrence.